CC-73 Hearings Scheduled

BATON ROUGE, La. - CC-73, with a gathering head of steam, has a full slate of hearings and committee meetings next week. They include:

Monday at 10 a.m. and Tuesday at 9 a.m., local and parochial government, Natural Resources Building, mineral board room, police jury and other parish forms of government, organization and authority of ports and port commissions, levee districts and other special districts.

Tuesday:


Subcommittee on Higher Education at 10 a.m., sixth floor conference room, State Education Building.

Wednesday:

Subcommittee on Higher Education at 9 a.m., sixth floor conference room, State Education Building.

Subcommittee on public welfare at 10 a.m., room 211, State Capitol, discuss and review general welfare provisions of the present constitution, which are purely local, those which may be statutory, and comparisons other state constitutions.

Thursday:

Subcommittee on Louisiana hospital television network at 9 a.m., Room 211, State Capitol, to discuss possibilities with network officials of using their facilities in furtherance of the convention.

Site subcommittee at 4 p.m., speaker's office, State Capitol, to discuss and visit possible sites of the convention when it resumes plenary sessions July 5.

Friday:

Committee on the judiciary at 9:30 a.m., committee room 9 basement state capitol, hear testimony on power, organization and administration of the courts, speakers include new Louisiana State Supreme Court Chief Justice Joe W. Sanders.

Friday and Saturday:

Committee on legislative powers and functions at 11 a.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Saturday, room 205, State Capitol, public hearing including Rep. Vernon Gregson of New Orleans, chairman, House Executive Committee; Edward W. Stagg, representing CABL Edward J. Steimel, representing PAR Blake Jones, common cause; and Sen. Claude B. Duval of Houma, chairman of the Senate and Governmental Affairs Committee. On Saturday, the committee will discuss provisions of the constitution relating to composition of the legislature.

Committee on natural resources and environment at 10 a.m., Natural Resources Building, mineral board room, discussion contents of the constitution relating to public lands and minerals. Witnesses include George Hardy, LSU Law School; March Hershman, Louisiana Coastal and Maine Resources Commission; Register of Lands, Ellen Bryan Moore; Robert Brooksher, Mid Continent Oil and Gas Association James R. Renner, Ecology Center of Louisiana; John W. Smith and R. Brooksher, private industry; Austin Lewis, attorney; and Conservation Commissioner Ray Sutton. Others interested are invited to comment, but the committee asks that they be contacted beforehand and that recommendations be in writing.